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Harsh at X956 
SAG, CHICAGO (47-5275) 

MAM,RbSBARD 
IMPEISOMATI9M 

Miss IRE= PLUE-, Larchmo Ap 'r-m 	itb1, 
149 Merth IeClaire, Chicago, Illinois, on. Yobruary 29, 
1956, stated that She is presently employed lath(' 
officer -0 tho Chicago Carponters District Couneil, 12.  
East Erie Stroot, and hIS been AmpleYedthor0 Pitied 
4-95X. 

In connection with the loiter sho direCtod 
to this Bureau at Was 
9 1956, She Stated that,  
visited her in Chicago on January 7, 19e(4. lig -was in 
Chicago only the ono day, nd it Vas tho firnt :flag sho 
had seen bin  in lit ,oars{ that they Correspond rarell,. 
and then on1ypeatal-cards. 

Miring her visit. with himi'nhplhOtiOci his 
consuming intorast in Dianatits.w UP  spoke of a Mr. 
HUBBARD and said that hell 	 Ihad gone to 
Washington, D.D. in July 4955, because Mr. BDBBARD, 
had gone to Washington, D.C. to bo oat tha foot of tha 
FBI,n Chnasked him irtho TM/act-14421Y consulted with 
DDB2ARD:and ha replied ifY0s4.0  8ho said, ho uise told 
her. that he had 3ust 'Oft Washington, DX.' and, was' O-
bis Way nWest.z So also montionod havingworkedforam 
express company And for the tatted States Post Office 
in Washington D . a inl the Christmas rabbi Miss DOWD 
stated that 	 alSo paid,  that =BARD was 
ae4Sidoring org, z 	as a church, but not in the sense 
or a tpligious Cl'oUb.L 2T.0 alsp tnation$ u term similar 
to psycho-polities and Paid thapurpaao  of animman s 
plowoadat was to Iwo the Communists .from driving pooP10 
inaano.a Sho said 1=inplmsntiondilhat A unit was 
Inca-bed in,Bagia, Illinois, but gam no specific, addrosso 

bass BOWE atatoi that -since writing to this Burea 
at. 'Washington,. D.C. she pad visited soma bookstoros aM had 
located a book by_L. 110%,WITT3A1D entitled ttscioncc for' 

4   SUrviva1, which sha'Adin dealt with tianatics. 
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DittrOToll# PD/ 	 mut 	an =DAM) 
Tur=orrATZON 

la addition/  Marl nOun atatad that ninbill, 
oho tadnov(3r 
until this 

hoard of Z. ro,  flap o Massoti00 
pho had b6 - 2 recent visit with 

thou ht it "craehpOta  and so 	o 	an ho boeand b7C -- 2 

vorynuch uppott 	She now boliovcs that ho riltht 
haVo broulht in tho MI tet improsa her. 	.Sho hostel:10d 
to soy/  holdover/ not exaction the henostr 
or patriotism of Dho added that tot the 
tin° of tholmr yin 	s o '0 	Prod if ho night be 
isentalyunhdlanood in view or his statonont/ but 
new thin:hp it Was only his groat intorost in the 
sUbloOt of Dlanotioa. 

to; gocra A500  and oho understands they UprO rodontiv 
' 	• in Los Anzolos, Oplifornio, Shp started 	I 

	

7d novorlridroLnliar °palpation/ Sho 	• 
o ea tho tollotrinfiphyolea a0Oeviption And 
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ntriEdTODfr, DDX TM: -nal =BARD 
ItiK7DEIQUATIdg b6 - 2 

b7C - 2 , 

laud "pia ntatod that Oa- two pooplo Oho- 
rofoitztod- to in hnr .attar nn Arlitcyrinntl, afreatpa vont   

pha alao ntatoa b6 - 2 
b7C - 2 ono non POT: Mato Pay5,41. _ ottqz. no -oho 

Vonld hot wont to -oautz0 any diffial4tt* 

Duroau oondarnIxts her lattor of January g, 1956$ olio: 
had •ivrequsci that Pic' -O,Yoonta  hod, reeolvod aormthitaption- 
fr 
la 	

I sand lealbned 	nrodbnt  1.4ddisciad 	b6 - 2 
b7C - 2 

Silo dirootod n letter. to h3n to111n; It of hoz, 
letter to tho PBX, her: puPahatio of a book by tg. 110:1 
IMBL1A11Ds. and b3ing contacted by a representative 
of thi4 Dt4IOCANF 	end Via on grattal 5) 1956) Ellat3 Po0Oiliod u 1Poply Agri htn in 1rb±011  lid Otatod that 
nthc Ihibbard Aoaoalation hag ratT Oonnention-nitli. tbp 
DB/ and dooz not dlati .any't  Aldo that ho had rtado 
tho re.-4ark: AC-ICernlina tho 13I z*oroly to intnioda hot 
In flat of hop- lack of intoront in tho aubloot, ha 
Wad dloongaintic, and hd had no idea it would cq beyond 
her. 
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lOtter Ilict.a nal 	he w* b7C - 2 d trolooto 
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An Earth E>  19562  Moo 110111_ tolophonioaily 
oontaotod tho Chiectd- OffizeO and 	Of ad fellarat 
;limo the. wart oOntaotod by a roproaenta Ito or thin. 
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